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SPRINGTIME.

0 how wve long for springtime-
The springtime of the earth,

And even -ow it's flowers
Are springing into birth;

And soon amongst the branches
The bonnie birds wvill sing,

Oh, it veill be a pleasant time-
A joyous tinie in spring

O0 how we long for springtite-
*The springtime of the mind,
MVen principle, not prejudice,
The human soul shall bind;

-WVhen every nman shali cease to fear
His fellowvs' boasted mighit-

.%Vhen every one shall dare to speak
The thought lie knowvs is right.

0 how wve long for springtime-
The springtime of the world,

When the flowers of love and mercy,
In their beauty are unturled;

-When superstition's icy garb
Shal mneit and pass awvay,

Before the heavenly light and warmnth
0f Truth and Charity. A H-. G.

*ARBUTUS.

Èhy llower,
*Thy hidden haunts wve do flot know-
Beauty fragrance these are thine;

And there are those wvho love thee so,
They seek thee out, and bring to us -

Thy loveliness.

Thou comest wvith the early spring,
Thy beauty rare,

Unfolding, %vith the leaf and bud
In April air;

YHeraiding ail the fiowery train,
Bora of the sunshine and the rain.

E. AvERILL.

THE UNIVERSALITY OF THE
* SPIRIT.

"fatruth I perceive that God is no
.!espector of persons ; but in every nation
:bè that fearetli Hini and wvorketh righiteous-
'iess is accepted wvitli Hini."

* Seeniingly innate, possibly acquired
th.rou 8gh long ages of exercise, exclu-
Sveness is a tendency in man, which,
t,,hdugh within certain limits essential

to progress, becomes when rigorously
exercised death to the highest develop-
ment of the race

A new principle takes flot its birth
froin the thought of the masses, but a
gift to some seeking soul, it is nurtured
in solitude, gradually gathering force
through the adherence of congenial
spirits, until, when sufficiently powerful,
it becomnes the lever by which hu-
manity's ideal is advanced.

The history of each race and nation,
each religious sect and society, bears
witness to the fact that the formative
period was one of seclusion.

Abraham led his people from the
land of their idolatrous brethren that
their easily shaken faith, escaping the
dangerous leven of Chaldean influence,
riiight. as they pastured their flocks
and herds upoh the fertile Jordan
plains, become strong through com-
munion with the divine 'vithin and
about them.

As we trace ý'4e early history of this
nation, we finid them carefully guarded
from close contact with surrounding
tribes. When sojourners in a foreign
country. their faith almost failed, this
instinct again led them to seek their
chosen home ; and at last fully mna-
tured, their grand faith in the one in-
visible ever-ptesent creative power went
forth to Christianize the world.

In later times nations have realized
the necessity of excluding unhealthful
elements; sects have found it best to
to abjure the world for a season, that
sympathetic souls, work-Ang in harrnony
with the divine, niight becomne the re-
cipients of truth ; yet, every age and
clime has ivitnessed the baneful effects
of excess in this direction. China stili
lingers in the twilight of bygone ages.
Egypt failed to finci within herseif the
elements of unending progress ; the
Christian Church is just catching fitiul
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gleamas of a !ight that for years !a
shone without hier borders; and do.we
flot realize that our loved SocietLy too
long withlield, through fear of loss, the
sacred fundamental principle entrusted
to its keeping ; so that the care neces-
sary for development became prison
bars to the truth for which the ;vurld is
thirsting.

Hence, with especial force, this lesson
which was taught to Peter of old ; this
lesson which even the Master received
frorn Canaan-'sconst appeals to us to-day.

A Jew, and nurtured within that
strictest of sects, Peter needed evi-
dence more than usually strong to con-
vince hlm of the Father's universal love.

We are told that while the servants
of Cornelilus sought hiin, he went upon
the house top to pray; and becoming
very hungry would have eaten. I'Then,
-in a vision, he saw the heavens openi,
and a vessel descending unto hini, as
it had been a great sheet, knit at the
four corners and let down to earth.
Therein were aIl manner of four-footed
beasts of the earth, and wild beasts,
and creeping things, and fowls of the
air; and there came a voice to him,
£ Rise, Peter, kill and eat.'

Through the niessengers sent by
Cornelilus was revealed the meaning of
this thrice repeated command; and
full of wonder and gladness that not
J ew alone, but Gentile also, had re-
ceived the "Glad tidings of great
joy"; he proclaimed in the house of
,the Centurian the new truth that had
been born to b is sou], that IlGod 15 no0
respector of Dersons"; but, in every
nation,he that feareth Hini and worketh
righteousness is accepted with Hlm.

Broad, practical, impartial, loving, is
the message Nvhich has corne to man
through so many centuries of dark-
ness, centuries in wvhich, in the
name of an ail mnerciful Father,
wvere comnmitted crimes that forever
blacken the aunais of the Christian
Church ; yet, upward through the dark-
ness, unceasingly the truth was strug-
gling ; until to-day from many beacons
its light is streaming forth, and ere long

wvI/ !4,arit tbi;s Old World
lesson, and a blaze of universal toler-
ance chase aivay and forever the linger-
irig shadows of that night.

'rhe records of every race and coun-
try proclaim that the IlGreat Spirit" (f
the universe as truly guided the destin>'
of His creatures in those far off ages as
to-day ; and fromn civilization's cradie
to ils widely severed homes, this Divine
First Cause working through man, bas
advanced the race to higher types.

In history's dim twilight we can
trace that Spirit's working. 1'he
Sphinx, the pyrarmids, the giants of
Egyptian art in their solemn grandeur
testify that "lNuk pu Nuk," 1 amn that
1 aiti, guided the footsteps of the
infant world. "He is,» says the
Egyptian sage, "The one living nnd

truc God, who was begotten by Him-
self. . . . He who has existed
from the beginning. . . . Who
bas made ail things, and was not Hiin-
self made"

The Persian, who through the sym-
bol of a fire seven times refined,
worshipped the one supreme heing,
Ahura Mazda, and sought to follow bis
great leaders precepts of virtue and
purity, ivas inspired by the samne spirit ;
while grandly in these thoughts from
the Hindoo's sacred volume is por-
trayed the omnipresence of the soul of
souls.-" What is the great end of
al? . . . It is sou,-onie in
ail bodies, pervading, uniforiri, perfect,
pre-emïinent over nature, exempt from
birth, grow rh, a-d decay, omnipresent,
made up of true knowledge, indepen-
dent, unconnected withi unrealities
with name, species, and the rest, in
time past, present, and to corne. The
knowledge that this spirit, which is
essentially one, is in one's own, and in
aIl other bodies, is the wisdom of one
who knows the unity of things. As one
diffusive air, passing through thc per-
forations of a flute> is distinguislied as
the notes of a scale, so the nature of
the l' Great Spirit is single, though its
forms be manifold, arising froyn the
consequences of acts."
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From those distant periods in life's
story, unnumbered voices, whose notes,
in admiration of the, great unseen force
of the universe, have echoed down the
corridors of time, mingle their fainter
nielody with the extatic song of
1-Ibrew, bard and prophet.

From the shores of Africa, lrorn
Asia's plains, from the dawning civili-
zations of Europe the anthem swells ;
and though its notes often lack the
simple grandeur of the Hebrew concep.
tion, who can doubt that each fervent
prayer, each sacred hymn of praise,
whether fromn the breast of savage,
negro, or from martyr's dying lip ; fromn
the wvorshipper of nature, or the saint
low-bowed in adoration of nature's
God-has brought the soul racarer the
inflnite, and is answered in the pro-
gress of the wvorld.

Infinite in wisdom, boundiess in
love, bur Reaverily Fathef is working
through his creation toward a final and
perfect unity. Each throb in the vast
ocean of lite effects the whole. No
act 50 trivial, but it starts a ripple on
that shoreiess sea; and the influence
of our deeds and thoughts eternity
alone can measure.

"And this," says Emerson, 'Be.
cause the heart in thee is the heart of
ail; not a valve, flot a wali, flot an
intersection is the-te anywhere in nature,
but one blood roils uninterruptedly an
endtess circulation through ail mnen,
as the water of the globe is ail one sea,
and, truly seen, its tide is one."

CORNELIA J. SHOEMAKER.

NINTH QUERY.

Fromn Beniaminville Mlontbly Meeting.

Are our members; careful so far as
their means will allow, to give their
cblîdren, and those under their care, a
useful and sufficient education, under
surroundings that will aid their growth
in principles of pure morahity ? So
far as circurustances will admit, are
schools established and sustained un-

der the direction of suitable persans
in mernbership with us ?

As I carefully read this query, I
cannot but wonder upon what line of
thought ta confine myseif, as there are
several thoughts upon which to base a
discussion or paper. First, there cornes
before us the matter of Ilmeans " re-
quired to give children the proper
amount of education. The word edu-
cation, as Webster gives it, is instruc-
tion. [t comprehends ail the series of
instruction and discipline intended to
enlighten our understanding. To in-
struct others in some ways of life does
flot need mneans, as we generally con-
sider the definition of means to be.
XVe need flot money or wealth to
instruct the minds of those about us to
higher modes of living, to a higher
sphere where the great King of Kings
and Lord of Lords desires us to live.
Neù'ier does it need wealth to bring
men down to degradation and death.
Rerniemrber, the query reads, IlA useful
and sufficient educatiorx' A useful
education must need be an education
that improves our mninds, so that we
can throw open ta the world aur
intellectual or spiritual gates, and in-
struct others in the sanie useful way,
else why is it useful?

A sufficient education is to have
enough of this intellectual or spiritual
education, that we can showv to those
around us, with ease and consistency,
the need of this education. We, can-
not argue that we may have sufficient
edpcation in the iowver things of lite so
as to teach others in that line, and be
consistent to the query as to the
suficiency of our education ; for the
clause Iluseful education " cornes first
in the query, hence the necessity'of
that, then the sufficiency of the samne.

The commencement of the query,
"Are our members," proves that flot

only parents are responsible for the
answers, but it throws the responsibility
of this useful education upon each in-
dividual member. No one is without
influence, hence every one is responsi-
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ble for somne one's actions.
The next point ta, consider is, "'Un-

der surroundings that will aid their
growth in principles of pure morality."
This, 1 believe, may bring us to the
matter of public schools and public
gatherings.

Every persan has the privilege ta,
assist in the procuring of suitable
teachers for their schoals. We have
the privilege, and awe it as a duty ta
God and welfare ta mankind ta at-
tend those meetings that promaote the
interest of aIl. When ive hear a
teacher (as I have heard) cali anather's
attention ta the action of pupils upon
the play-ground participating in actions
which cannat but bring themn into a
lower grade of thinking, if not ta law-
breaking habits, and then remark,
f«I have nothing ta say ta that. 1 arn
teaching inside the house, nat out-
side.> Who is responsible for such
teacher's action ?

1 know of a schaol district where
the directars visit the homes and ask
what kind of a teacher is wished, and
then let the opinions of those for
whom, they are choosing influence
thern i employing a teacher. The
resuit is, a high state of morality and
intellectual attainments, bath as pupils,
and afterwards as citizens.

1 believe persans filling the position
as director of public schoals should be
those who have the interest of the
pupils at heaTt, flot only those who
awn the largest aniaunt of praperty;
for they who have real interest in the
school will want ta employ good
teachers. And ta abtain good teachers
the district must be willing ta, pay
good wages ; for teaching, like ail other
professions, requires nioney for pre-
paratian, hence the higher the wages,
the better the teacher. For instance,
the farmer who wishes his lands farmed
well, and his stock well cared -for, is
mare willing ta, pay a mnan good wages
for careful and steady labor, than low
wages for those lez-% careful.

In regard ta, the action of the
scholars upon the play-ground, 'tis true

the teacher can, and should suppress
much that is flot right ; yet rernem ber,
there are only a few nionths each year
that the pupil is under the teacher's
instruction, and can the teacher be
expected ta change habits in those
few months that have been starnped
there for eight or ten years elsewhere?
Whether at home, or away froni home,
habits are often formed that cannat
be broken off by a fewr months' work
of the best of teachers.

Flere, then, caontes the thought of pub.
lic gatherings. They should be such as
ta induce ai those of that cornmunity
ta, attend, and should be of such a
character as to throw araund those
present an influence that will aid their
growth ta principles of pure xnorality.
If the public gatherings are flot of
enough interest for this, establish some
course of public entertainment that
wl interest ail, and yet be full of in-
struction, which shall lead ta higher
thoughts than can be found by Iaung.
ing at some public corner, or ta con-
gregate where only a few of the citizens
of a community can be, for no meeting
of a few can be beneficial unless the
whole carnmunity can be welcorne
without one fear of shamne or guilt.

As ta the latter part of the query, if
Friends cannot have schools of their
own,.they can at least assist materially
in sustaining the public school in their
immediate neighiborhoods, in bath
financial and moral welfare.

REEVES SHINN.
NOTE-There are no schools under

the direction of Illinois Yearly Meet-
ing of Friends.

TRE FRIENDS' SOCIETY - ITS
PAST, PRESENT, AND

FUTURE.

The histary of the Society of Friends
eommences with George Fox, the son
of a weaver, of Drayton, in Leicester-
shire, England, a meniber of the
Episcapal Church.

Fox began ta, preach inl 1648, and in
a few years gathered around him a
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large body of followers, and a con-
siderable number of preachers like
himself, who zealously promulgated his
doctrines.

In 1655 those preachers numbered
73 Fox and his fellow.workers spoke
ivherever opportunity offered; somne.
tintes ini churches, sornetimes at the
public miarket place, and sometimeE
even in barns.

The activity and zeal of the early
Friends were flot confined to England.
They passed into Scotland and Ire-
land Fox and others traveIled in
America and the West Indies. One
reached Jerusalemn and rebuked the
superstition of the monks. Constant
persecution became the lot of Fox and
bis followers from the first. This was
especially the case during the reign of
Charles IL., when licentiousness and
folly reached an unparalelled extent in
England. The Friends endured per-
secution with extraordinary cdlnstancy
and patience. When James II. as-
cended the throne the severe laws
against dissenters were partially re-
laxed, and Friends were protected from
the persecutions which they had pre-
viously suffered from their refusai to
talce an oath in judicial proceedings,
their simple affirmation being accepted.
This was accomplished by a declara-
tion, issued by James II. in 1671, anid
sbortly afterwards he released over 400
Friends from prison, who had been sent
there on account of refusing to take
oaths. Hie also remitted their fines,
and restored such of their estates as
had been confiscated.

Among the converts made by Fox
were Robert Barclay and Wm. Penn.
IVe are indebted to Barclay for the
celebrated book, IlAn Apology for thae
Quakers." Penn was distinguished by
his achievements as a statesman, and
as the founder of the colony of Penn-
sylvania. Charleà II. was indebted to
Penn's father for a considerable sum of
inoney, and this was paid off by grant-
ing to William Penn that tract of
land now known as Pennsylvania.

This territory Penn proposed to set-

tde with colonists of his own religious
belief. He drew up a constitution con-
taining twenty-four articles, which,while
thiey granted perfect religious liberty,
embodied the spirit and principles of
Q uakerismn. The colony was founded
in 1682, and history records that the
dealings between the Quakers and the
Indians were conducted in an honor-
able and businesslike manner, and flot
by fraud and murder, as was the case
in the other colonies with only one ex-
ception. That the treaty entered into
under the fanious Charter Oak, between
Penn and the Indians, was the only
treaty in history unratified by an oath,
and the only treaty neyer broken.

With the cessation of persecution in
England in 1689, the zeal of the
Society to, spread their doctrines abated.
Friends have been pioneers in many
branches of philanthropic work. They
have erected hospitals, founded col-
leges, and have also been concerned
in different branches of reform. The
world is indebted to, Elizabeth Fry as
the founder of prison reform. Friends
were the first to take up the subject of
slavery in the UJnited States, and were
very instrumental in its abolition.
Among those promninent in the work
were Isaac T. Hopper, J. G. Whittier,
and Lucretia Mott. Neither have
Friends been backward in furnishing
workers in other fields of the world's
progress.

We proudly point to the artist, Ben-
jamin West, one of the greatest of
American painters, to, the poet, Whit-
tier, who is so, universally admired and
loved.

Friends have ever been selected to
611l places of responsibility and trust,
until the word "~Quaker" has become
a synonym for honesty and purity.

G. MVoN ALLEN.

There is a sort of economny in
Providence that one shall excel where
another is defective, in order to make
them more useful to each other, and
mix themn in society.
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TH'IE WORK NEEDED.

Read -It a t:,asts nltecting hclcl under the auspices of
Ben.alem W.C.-T. U. of Bucks Co , Penna

'Tis fitting that %ve should gather here
I[n a friendly, genial %vay,

Froin different sects,and crceds and bands,
To celebrate a Temperance Day

In this a just and righteous cause,
A foretaste niay be given

0f the world to corne, for well wve know
There is "Ino sect in Heaven."

For willing hands and earnest minds
There is a work to do,

A work that's Naiting to be donc,
'Tis old, yet ever new.

And truly as the harvest cornes
The laborers are too few,

If ail wvould haste ar'd join us
We'd gladty wvelcome you.

Are wve not too prone to linger,
Loitering idly b>' the way ?

Let us then "bc up and doing";
Let us labor while 'Lis day'

While wve cannot aIl be leaders,
We surel>' can be led,

And do the wvork that's given uls,
As the upwvard path we tread.

In the tniglity cause of Temperance
Each one can hear a part;

The smallest child in its humble way
Cun wvork with a wvilling heart.

If but onze soul alone be gathiered
From haunits of vice and sin,

Yet the gaLes of Heaven will open
And wvelcorne the wvorker in.

We ileed to "1agitate and educate"
The rninds and hcarts of ai,-

That, seeing where the danger lies,
WVe take heed lest we faîl.

-In union there is strength," wve hear,
Thus bas it proved to be,

As rnany bands in this broad land
With varied names we see.

"For God and home and native land,"
This is the motto, true,

This is the objeet, this the work,
0f the W. C. T. U.

"For God"-and this our dilt> first,
To Hum we owe the rest,

XVith grateful hearts and praises deejý,
We'1l ask our work be blest.

"4For Home"-for this srnall kingdom
Where ber dearest treasures are,

Wilt wornan toit and work to, save
AUl homes both near and far.

"For Nàtive Latnd'-thiat land enthralled
By a deadly foe we see,

That once we were so proud to cali
The home of the brave and tree.

[n the"Book of books" this pledge we find,
XVhich lias the truest ring,

'-Be temperate in the use of good,
Abstain fromn the evil thiiug."

Ves, total abstinence is ivhat we need,
'Tis this wve rnost desire,

For the moderate drinker danger lurks,
Hid ini the Iiquid tire.

'Tis a littie thing to sign the pledge
And thus our colors show;

But how great may be the power for good,
It is not ours to know !

And whien at first w~e pledge ourselves
To this, the wvork we love,

Reniember wve cannot stand atone,
And ask help from Above.

Tho' ;noble workers and truc there bc,
A pledge have neyer signed;

Yet for their work when Urne is o'er,
A sure reward slhah find.

If ever we niay fée o'ertwhelmied
At work so vast and %vide,

Rememnber God is for the right,
Hence Hie is on our side

Let each one thcii do somnething,
In soine way to bear fruits,

That our army be suiccessftil,
Tho' we be bnt "'raw recruits'

And wvhen our righteous cause is woii,
As wve trust it surely may,

Then forever on this land wvill be
A glorious '"Ternperance Day.-

Byberry, l'a. ARAItELLA C.ARTER.

ASHA, THE HINDU MAII)EN.

(By Lydia J. Mosher.)
CHAPTER I £.-A HINDU MAIDEN.

It is noonda>' in an Indian forest,
beautiful flowers carpet the earth, lofty
trees stretch their branches heaven-
ward, and through a slight parting on
one side can be obtained a glimpse of
grand mountains in the far distance.
In a small opening nearly concealed
by the trees which surround it, and
whose branches nieet and interlace at
the top, stands a young girl. She is
beautiful in formn and feature, and as
she stands erect, her siender hands
clasped before her, ber long black hait
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floating over her shoulders, and her
large lustrous black eyes gazing upward
with an intensity that would seem to
penetrate the heavens, one might take
her for the personification of prayer.
Aflter a long period of perfect silence,
she sits down on a fallen tree, replaces
her hair in the restraint from which it
had broken, and walks slowly
honieward. She quickens her pace
as she cornes iii sight of an-humble
cabin on the edge of the forest, and is
soon within its walls. Very softly she
approaches a couch on whichi a woman
is lyirig, but the loving glance and
srnile shows she has been expected,
and she kneels by the couch and lays
ber cheek agairist the flushed face of
her mother. "Sit by me, Asha, I wish to
talk with you. Obediently the girl
places a low stool by the side of the
couch and sits down, clasping her
mother's thin hand in her own. A
nmoment the mother gazes in silence
on her daughter, and ber look grows
sad, and a longing expression fuls her
eyes, as she says,-" My dear child, I
fear I shall fot be witli you long, and
0 how can 1 go and leave you alone
in the %vorld ! the thought is worse than
a thousand deaths.-Nay, I must
speak while I can, you remember that
kind lady physician you brought to see
nie, Asha; if she were only living now
1 should have one friend. But, my
daughter, you know the mission bouse
where she dwelt. XVhen 1 die lose no
time in getting there, and entreat those
kind people to keep you with thern; I
repeat, lose no time, you know flot
the dangers to wbich delay may expose
you; you need flot hesitate to leave me,
for if anything needs to be done those
k-ind people iih do it; promise me,

1sa. ' mother, 1 promise, but
you rnay get better again, and 1
thought you did flot quite like those
people at the mission." "lMy
daughter, 1 did flot like the1ii once, 1
looked upon thera as intruders in our
country, coming for what would
benefit themselves ; but at least they
are not aIl so."1 IlWhat did you do in

the woods to-day ?" 'l It was for
prayer I went ; for help for rnyself, for
strength for you, mother, and O 50
earnestly did I seek for the God wbo
made ail things, who is all-powerful;-
surely if there be such a God lie
rnust bear me, he mnust help me
-if he cares 1" The girl had risen
in lier excitement, but ber mother
pointed to ber seat, and taking ber
band sbe said calmy: IlHe did hear
my daughter, and lie did belp." Then
as the girl gazed earnestly into ber
motber's face, holding one band upon
her heart as if to stili its beating, ber
mother continued : IlMes, my daugliter,
while you were engaged in prayer in
the forest, He to whom, you prayed
sent His messenger here, I know of a
truth it was His messenger and no
other. He is a physician flot only of
the body but of thie soul, and although
he cculd flot cure my worn out body,
nîy soul is at peace. Before lie came I
had a strange feeling that help was
coming to me, and I was not surprised
when lie entered; lie answered the
questions which have long perplexed
me; now I know there is a God who
loves nie, who bas always loved me,
but 1 cannot talk more to-night. Get
me somne cool drink, Asha, I amn not
hungry, then coi-ne and lie beside me;
to-morrow I will tell you more."

(continued in> next issue.)

Solitude relieves us wben we are sick
of company, and conversation wben we
are weary of being alone, so that the
one cures the other. There is no man
SQ miserable as he that is at a loss how
to use his time.

To attain excellence in society, an
assemblage of qualifications is requis-
ite ; disciplined intellect, to think clear-
ly and to clothe thouglit witb propriety
and elegance ; knowledge of buman
nature, to suit subject to cliaracter ;
true politeness, to prevent giving pain ;
a deep sense of morality, to preserve
the dignity of speech, and a spirit of
benevolence, to neutralize its asperities
and sanctify its powers.

87 *
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MY RECENT VISIT EAST.

For VouNG FicsNns' REvtIgW.

I thought during my recent absence
that I should write a few lines for the
REviEw, but as often found my time
so, closely occupied that it was again
deferred, and only now give a very
brief synopsis of the time so pleasantly
spent.

Leaving home on the sixth of
second month, going first to, Granville,
in New York; then to Easton, attend-
ing Easton and Saratoga Quarterly
Meeting, followed by Duanesburg, at
Albany, N. Y.; Burlington, at Mt.
Holly ; Salem, at Woodstown ; and
Haddonfield, at Moorestown, N. J.,
with other regular and appointed
meetings, nurnbering fifty-two, during
the fifty days absence from home, and
it is only just to say that the full
attendance on most occasions of
special appointments, was largely due
to the very willing efforts of our
Friends in arranging the meetings to
be most convenient for the locality.
Then the much care in extending
notice and invitations to Friends and
others, with the prompt and liberal
response of many from other denom-
mnations, can but reward themn for the
effort. And this, with the frequent
acknowledgment of the kindly shake
of the hand, and expression of approval
and appreciation of the spoken word,
ail go to p~rove the growth in liberal
thought tliat is removiing.so rapidly the
feeling of jealonsy and prejudice that
has too long existed between societies.
And had 1 the ahility to express on
paper or to hold the pen of a ready
writer, I would write a letter to, each
of our members that is flot already
interested and engaged in sontie active
service, inviting them to, a more lively
interest in the mnaintenance of our
principles and disseminating them to
the world, for, as in the days of
Jesus, the common people hear them
gladly. And. while it is true that in
some localities our meetings are small,
and in the absence of children and

young People, it looks doubtfül about
continuing them. Yet in some of
these; there is room and necessity for
greater faithfulness on the part of the
few: But I would not reprove, only
encourage, and say that as au individ-
ual my faith in the essentials of
Quakerismn was neyer stronger, and if
time and space permitted a detailed
accounit of our late visit, 1 feel that
some miight be encouraged to greater
faithfulness, but suffice it to, say that
our trip wvas a pleasant, and I trust
profitable one, and we are truly thank.-
fui for good heaith and the many
blessings during our absence, also our
safe return, and the evidence of
appreciation of our home Friends,
wheri to our surprise, flot long after
our àirrival, about twenty of thern
presented themselves to spend the
evening ;vith us.

ISAAC WILSON.
Bloomfield, 3rd. mo. 3 oth., 1896.

"ICorne, gentie spring ;
Ethereal inildness corne

Is an invitation the poet gives, and
ail who have lived in Central New
York the past winter, will join, ive
think, in the request. For the past
two months there has been a succes-
sion of falling snows, which is con-
tinued at the present writing, though
so near to the April days. Without
consulting science, we are inclined to
think it may prove a blessing in dis-
guise to the farmer, by affording vro-
tection from frost. However this rna-,
be, ail animated nature will rejoice at
the approach of spring; nor anirnated
nature alone. The very streams that
run on their way to, the sea seem to
share in the gladness. îThe swelling
bud, the springing blade, seern in-
stinct with life, and ready to utter the
word rejoice. Birds have not yet corne
in force ; blackbirds, the robin and
thrush are stili mute, but sparrows
chirp among the trees, and twitter
about the house-eaves. It is too ear]Y
yet for the flowers-"1 hose stars of
earth "-but they wili come ; in the
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wildwood, Hepatica and the wind
flower wiIl nod in the spring wind, and
(Nymphea Odorata,) the white pond
lily, will spread its rare blossoms on
the crystal wave, and the shy Arbutus
will unfold its buds of pink and white,
though we seldoni catch a glinipse of
theni. Dr. Mason Good, in his studies
of nature, says:
"Wc do uiot need worlds on worlds

To tell that Gad is here;
That the daisy, fresh from %vinter's sleep,

Tells it as clear"

Bruce, one of the earliest of
African explorers, relates that at one
time he was exhausted and ready to
perish, but chanced to espy a curiously
wrought moss or lichen, and reasoned
that He who formed and cared for so
diminutive a flower would for him, and
zook newN courage. A minister of the
Church of England, ii, lnes written on
the death of a beloved and only child,
gathers hope for hier continued exist-
ence from the grass above hier grave.
icAnd can it be, that He who bids it,

yearly wave,
The grass above ber lowly grave;
Can He forget our child to save.

It cannot be. The poet Bryant bor
rowed spiritual trust from the flight of
a water f owl :

siHe wvho from zone to zor
Guides thy certain flight

In the long way that I must t
XVill guide mny steps arig

The Apostle complains
his time, that they did n
and worshiD the unseen a
through thie sEen and
His works, praise Hini

Russia is the most reli
countries, and the conflict
gross orthodoxy of the E~
and the Spirit of God ir
faithful men and women,
as in no other Européîan
in Turkey. Count Tolst
ear of the Englishi public fi
hobortzy, a sect of persecu
Friends The san!e spiril

the sanie conclusions as those reaciied
by George Fox are being lived out
under nameless outrage to-day in the
Caucasus province. The papers are.
full of the details. Tolstoi says that
the teaching of an English Quaker
caused the founding of the sect. Can
anyone verify this, and tell us who this
much blessed servant of the truth was ?
Lt occurred at the end of last century,
near Stephen Grellet's time. These
Friends live in the faith of the Inner
Light, they reject ail the distinctively
Calvinistic theology; their view of the
position of the Bible is much like our
own. They have no sacraments or
symbolic worship, they refuse oaths,
and their gre.at crime is that they will
flot bear ans;. They are just Christ's
people, in fact. They are accused
of mysticism and of denying the Divin-
ity of Christ. These were the usual
accusations against Friends. For the
rest they aie pure-rninded, industrious,
cultivated people, of sober demeanour,
and good healthy physique, and as dif-
ficuit to deal with in prison as George
Fox hirnseif. Is the Czar beyond our
voice ?-British Friend.

"lWe frequently read in the Holy
Word of cruel wars and weapons of

le, states of spiritual warfare appear in the
1read aloe letter to be sanctioned or commanded

lone, by Jehovah. Nothing can be more
of srng;in abhorrent to the Divine character or

ot rcogizerevolting to Christian feeling tha- thie
nd ivisileferocious spirit oï war. Let- us calil to

inriiniind the 1 foes of our own household,'
visible. Ail the adversaries lurking là our own

E. AVERILL. bosoms, the enemiEs of . our eter-ial
peace, and how beautiful is the lesson

gions of ail of instruction with which we are at
between the once supplied. How deeply interesting
stablishment is the command to, destzoy, by the
icarnated in power of truth and love, ail our bitter
rages there antagonists, our setffish passions and
land, except unclean persuasions, to let not one reu

Ar main."-Edward Madeey.
r the Dook-
ited Russian
tand nearly

Show me the man who would go to
heaven alone, and I will show you one
who will never be admitted there.
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Activity is a very bopeful indication,
and when guided arigbt, a power for
good. We rejoice to note the varied
and rep 'ated uplifts of life, and interest
inanifest within our reiigious Society.
Truly it is returnin*g to the funda-
mentais in spirituality that wrought tbe
rnigbty works and advances of its eariy
days. Imbued with the spirit and in-
dication of tbe tirnes our hope for our
Society is vast. if we are -accustomed
to give way to despondency, it_ý us
bleathe this new inspiration, and al
our gioorny tbougbts and forebodings
wili vanish. Wby burden tbe breeze
with our moanings wben we can as
easily gladden it witb our songs. God

invites us to corne and live in His
divine sunsbine, and tune our hearts
to his heavenly music. O, brother!
O, sister! will we flot corne?

BOPN.

PRESSON-Ta Cloyd E. and Carnie Coffin
Presson, of Eden Vale, ç_'' ont the 201h
of ist mo., a daughter, named Velista
Margaret.

BROWN -Ta Samn nel P. and Annie L. C.
Browvn, an the 2oth af 2nd mo., a dauighter,
wlin is nained Flossie A.

ZAVITZ-To Edgar M. and Aizina Zavitz,
an the 24 th Of 4th ina, a daughiter, Flora
Larena.

DI BD.

SIIOTtELL-Eden Shatwell died 3rd ina.
3, 1896. He was barn in New Jersev in
8th nia., 1813 He lived for maîîy years iii
Illinois and Missouri before caming ta Ben-
net, Nebraska, where he made his hame
with bis daugliter, Ella WVeaver. Ile ivas
a man laved by bath aid and yaung, a trne
Christian, daing whiat bis hands faund ta
do. A feiv days befare bis deatlh le re-
quested his daugters nat ta do anything ta
hald him here, but let hinm go ta meet lus
Alaster. O, let us, like hlm, be ready ta
go whien the cali cames.

BENJAMIN F. ZAVITZ.-The notice îvhich
appeared ini last month's RE.'îEW of the
death of this Friend needs saine correction.
His deathi occurred an 3rd inO. 24. He ivas
inarnied three tnes. His second wife, iviio
wvas not meîîtioned in the notice, and ta
-whoin lie was married in i86S, ivas 117.a
Anti Stickncy, daugliter of Rowlanîd Bi,,wn,
of Pickering, Ont.

MERRITT-At bis lhome, at Lostant, MI.,
On the 13 tl' Of .1th ina., near siîîdiiglît,
'Henry P. Merritt, aged 78. He ivas a
niember af Clear Creek Mlonthly Meeting
in Illinois.

Deceased was mucb troubled %vith
asthma, thoughi fot often confined to
bis bed. On the day of bis death ivas
quite brigbt and active ini assisting
in garden and bouse, and in the even-
ing read aloud, then commente]I on
article read. Edward Coale wa in
attendance at the funerai, and stioke
cornforting words to, famiily an-d frieîîds.
Abel Milis also spoke bis apprecintion.
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BRIEAKING THE ENVELOPE.

D3Y J0SEPHINE POLLARD.

Ail wvhite and pure on the ground it lay,
A letter directed to Mlay, sweet ïMay ;
We could only guess what it mighit reveal,
For nobody ventured to break the seal.

l' hiad corne frorn a distance, that wve
knew-

Frorn a lover quite fond and faitlîful, too,
For every year on a certain day
There was always a letter for May, sweet

May.

Mýarch carne along ini his blustering style,
And gave the letter a frozen sniile,
As if lie gussed what it iniglit contain,
And buried it deeper in niud and ramn.

At last, after rnany a sore rnishap,
It landed safely in April's lap,
WhIose pulses rnadly began to stir
Whien she found it wvasn't intended for her!

Ohi! ah ! indeed ! and alack.a-day!
A youîîger sister wvas MNistess May!
And the jealcous niaiden began to cry-
1 couldn't begin to tell you wvhy.

Sadly soiled on the grotind it lay,
Thiis letter direct ed to May, sweet Mfay;
Torn were the edges and pale the ink,
But shie broke the envelope and, wvhat do

you think ?

Oui popped the violets, bright and blue,
A~nd apple-blossons-oh ! not a few !
Down iliey turnbled. a perfect shower,
Til the %voods and the fields were ail iii

flower.

That was the letter so gladly tomn
Frorn its stained envelope one brighit May

rnorn,And bud and blossorn %ere but a part
0f Ulic treasures locked in old \Vinter's

hicart.

YOUNG FRIENDS' ASSOCIATION

The Young Friends' Association, of
Coldstreani, met on the evening Of 4 th
mo. 2!4th, at the Meeting House, and
hield an interesting session.

The Meeting was ope-ned by a period
of silence, followied by.the reading of a
chapter from the Bible. Another brief
silence, then the reports from the dif-
ferent sections were taken up.

Bugene M. Zavitz, Chairman of the
History Section, reported that they

were reading portions of Sacred His-
tory; were beginning with the life of
Moses.

Noble Zavitz, of the Literature Sec-
tion, stated that an article in the
Znte//zgencer and journal Of 4th. mo.
i8Sth, written by the author of "Quaker
Idyls," had claimed the attention of
that section. William Brown reported
that their section had decided ta, take
Up the study of our present Discipline.

S. P. Zavitz, of the Current Topics
Section, called attention ta the present
movement in Great Britain and the
UJnited States for the seulement, by
arbitration, of ail disputes which can-
flot be adjusted by diplomacy, between
the two countries ; also ta the subject
of Religious Teaching in our Public
Schools, advocating Secular Schools.

Ethel Zavitz, on behialf of the History
Section, presented a paper, giving a
sketch of the life and character" of
Moses, which was foliowed by the read-
ing of a poeni entitled "The Burial
of Moses," by Adelia Vanderburg.

Remarks on the life and work of
Moses, and the lessons which ive of
to-day can glean from his obedience
and disobedience were made.

I. C. Z. Cor.

NEW YORK AND BROOKLYN.

The Young Friends' Association of
New York and Brooklyn held its regu-
lar meeting, 3 rd mo. 22nd, in New
York.

Edward B. Rawson stated that the
Kindergarten Comniittee appointed
at the last meeting advised those
members who are interested in the
founding of free kindergartens ta
attend the philanthropic, meeting in
Brooklyn, ta be held on the -rd of
4th mo., the subject of free kinder-
gartens being in a line with <" Mission
Work among Women and Children."

The History Section, according to>
Franklin Noble's report, have been
reviewing a History of Long Island, by
Benjamin B. Thompson, who had so
littie sympathy with Friends' that.

gi ..
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allusions to the Society are few.
Henry Hudson visited New York
State in 16oq. It is interesting to
note how many places on the island
have received their names from the
names of Indian tribes, as, Patchogue,
Canarie, Rockaway, etc. African
slavery was introduced by the Dutch
in 1626. A womau having been
accused of witchcraft iu i 66o, upon
being sent to Massachusetts for trial,
was there charged with "Quakerism."

Marianna S. Rawson, for the Liter-
ature Section, mentioned a novel of
the revolutionary times called "'Clay-
ton's Rangers." The bouk is well
written, and of interest to us, because
it deals with a band of "1Quaker"
soldiers, whose idea of war is quite
different from. the usual one. They
fought only when it was absolutelv
necessary, and the moral toue of the
organization, owing to the example
and influence of the captain, a man of
fine character, was exceptionally good.

As the chairman of the Discipline
Section was il], there was no report
from, this section.

Among Curreut Topics, in Edward
D. Hutchiuson's report, it was stated
that Cougress bas talcen no final action
in regard to acknowledging Cuban
belligerence; that the sugar crop in
Cuba is almost a failure,-a resuit of
the war; the Legisiature of Kentucky
bas adjourued without electing a
Governor in place of Mr. Blackburn ;
the cauïe of womau's suffrage has lost
a hearty supporter in the death of
Fred. H. Greenhalge, of Massachusetts;
the French Goverumeut bas aunounced
the anuexation of Madagascar; a law
agaiust the selling of cigarettes to
minors bas been passed iu Kansas,
and the muchtalked of Raines' Liquor
Bill, bas becomne a ]aw in New York.

The paper for the bveuing, by
Charles H. Hiller, was entitled"' The
Race Problem'. The writer in a
most interesting way spoke of the
causes which led to, the elcvation of
the 'white race, to the degradation of the
red and the black. This is au age of

progrets, and the progress of civiliza-
tion should keep pace with that of
invention. It is by personal symnpathy
and individual belp on the part of the
niote enlighteued race, that these
down-troddeu people can hope to rise.

Inu the discussion following the
paper, the id-ea seemed to be, that
there is a stroug feeling of prejudice
agaiust the blacks amoug uearly ail
white people, which it is our duty to
overcome. Lncreased educational ad-
vantages for the Indians of the West,
and for the Negroes in the South, are
but their due, C. S.

The regular semi-mouthly meeting
of the Young Friend's Association of
New~ York and ?Brooklyn was held in
the flrooklyn Meeting Huse, ou the
eveuiug of fourth month z 2th, with an
attendance of about sixty-five.

The Conimittee to cousider a plan
for starting a mission kindergarten,
reported that a separate association had
beeu forrned to undertake the work in
coujuriction with Monthly Meeting
Phiiauthropic Committee.

Wm. R. McCord, for the History
Section, gave a report of tbeir reviewv
of a part of I'The Annals of Hemp.
stead," by H. Onderdouk, jr., giving
an account of the punishment inflicted
on Friends in that vicinity in early
times, and of the disturbance lu and
out of the meetings because of differ-
ences in belief.

For the Literature Section, Ella B.
McDowell referred to the I'Biography
of Louisa J. Roberts," and read one of
the poems entitled, 'IEveuing."

Chas. L. McCord reported for the
Discipline Section, the completion .of
their review of the London Discipline.
It was shown that there were eighteen
Quarterly Meetings comprising the
Yearly Meeting, the clerk of whichi had
an office in London, and was in con-
staut attendauce.

S. Elizabeth Stover eave the report
for the Curreut Topic Section, refer
ring to the proposed International Court
of Arbitration at Washington, and thit
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the higber officiaIs of thie Roman
Catbolic Church favored it.

Comment was mfade on the pro-
posed Act of Congress to require an
educational test to restrict immigration,
also to the Educationai Bill, enacted
by the English Parliament. as being a
radical change in their generai schooi
system. The recent heresy trial of a
Connecticut clergymen wvas mentioned
as showing the growtb of liberality in
freedom of belief, by reason of bis
acquittai.

Henry M. Haviland read the paper
of the evening on IlEducation and
Good Ci-:tizenship." He said that we
must have good citizens in order to
live in harrnony, to secure whom there
must be a moral training as a part of
their education ; those having proper
zeligion have more contentment, hence
become better citizens.

In the discussion foilowing, various
phases of dificulties were mentioned for
practically teachirig moral and religious
views in the schools.

After the customary silence, there
was an adjourniment to meet in New
York on the 26th inst. F. N.

TRENTON FRIENDS' ASSO-
CIATION.

The Trenton Friends' Association
met 3rd MO. 23rd, in gloom. Our
Secretary, Esther Potts, had been taken
frorn us, after several weeks of suifer-
ing. However, with her interest cen-
tered in Friends' Association, and
knowing some of her iast thoughts
were for us and our work, we proceeded
for the evening the liest we could with-
out ber aid.

The iiterary programme was opened
by joseph Willets, with the first of bis
series of IlE xtracts from Clarkson's
Portraiture of Quakerism," wbich is a
review of the education and discipline,
social rnanners, civil and political econ-
orny, religious principles and charac-
ter of the Society of Friends by this
noted English philantbropist. Ris first
paper treated principally of the moral

education, and was iistened to with
great interest, as it not mereiy gave the
testimonies, but the reasons for themn
were so clearly shown that aIl realized
the wisdom of their action;, as ex-
pressed by a memn ber in the discussion,
common sense characterized the paper.
The paper on "What Credit was due
the Abolition Societies and their co-
workers for the Emancipation of the
Slaves ?" by Benj Sattertbwaite, gave a
bistory of the movement, and inti-
mated the abolitionists had aided them,
in their early agitation, and showed
that Friends had urged the freedom, of
slaves as eariy as 178o, who, after a
long contest, had emnancipated ail their
slaves. It recalled to the minds of our
older members the cruel times when
human fiesh was bartered for, and they
expressed themselves very earnestly
against the wronLy. AIl honor was
given te Lucretia Mott, Isaac T.
Hopper, John Woolman, and others;
the hostiiity te them, on this accounit,
in their owin meetings, was not iost
sight a *f in tbe discussion. It was be-
lieved this bostility wvas confined to a
few, but then, as oftimes it happens
now-that the few being in power
piaced the stigmia of iii-advised views
upon the body, who muEt suifer un-
justly.

At the opening of the meeting the
following was read and approved by the
Association :

"lDeath bas again entered our ranks,
and cast its shadow over a'., in taking
our faithful co-worker and Secretary,
Esther Potts. The loss sustained by
the Trenton Friends' Association no
words can express. We who knew ber,
or who labored with ber, only can
realize the great impetus given by her
in accomplishing the successful career
of this organizatien.

"'Twice before our Heaveniy Father
bas reached eut bis band and claimed
Ris own. We were loathe te see tbem
part, but their hife work was completed;
they bad sown and reaped their bar-
vest, and we couid not expect to keep
them mucb longer. We can net
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uriderstand this last calI, summoning
one in the prime of life to, leave a
loyal and devoted farnily ; sunîmoning
one doing so much for us ail, and
taking fromn this Association one of its
most active and earnest members, an
ever-ready writer, a bright and happy
speaker, a conscientious and most
efficient officer, whe, at ail time, was
kind and charitable, but a courageous
defender of the right,and an unswerving
friend. Here, too, we had another
striking exaniple of an individual living
lier creed with no routine profession,
bûut a stiiÏct obedience to .that which
the Divine Light revealed to be her
düty, regardless of what man mught
say.

""Ne carinot chide the wilI of Pro-
vidence ; we must
Who, beyond al
must sit, if ever c
Heavenly throne.
selves; we cannot
is dark; our hearts
we can only bury

not grieve for her
earthly solicitude,
ne did, upon the

XVe mourn for our-
help it. The hour
are weeping; and
our sorrow in the

hope of a future happy meeting with
the self-sacrificing life and joyouà spirit
of our departed and honored associate
and Secretary-Esther Potts.

L. H. SATTERTHWAITE,
Secre/ary pro /emn.

For VovNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.

BLUE RIVZR QUARTERLY
MEETING.

This Meeting, whidh in this month
is held at Benjaminville, Illinois, now
lives but in our memory. It was feit to
be a soui-satisfying meeting, for which
we should be thankful to the Great
Master of assemblies; in addition to
the spiritual blessings vcuchsafed, were
the pieasant social features of the occa-
sion, augfrîented by agteeable weather
and fairly good roads, so 'different from
what is often experienced at this tume
of year. Representativ'es and visitors
were present from four of the con-
stituent Meetings <fi9ve in number), be-
sides the members of the homne meet-
ing. The meeting for ministers and

eiders 'was held on the afternoon of
Sixth-day, with the usual routine busi-
ness, ait absent representatives sending
reasonable excuses for absence. This
wag a little uncomimon, and was a
pleasant feature. Remnarks were made
on the seriousness of life and its re-
sponsibilities, and the question was
asked, '-Why do à' attend meeting? If
simply because I feel it a dit/y to do
my share toward keeping, it u», it wil
fail of best effects." 'riat ii better
than not to go at ail; but if I go because
'. love to go, because of the spiritual
benefit to be derived from social wor-
ship, then 1 may look for a blessing
both on myself and the meeting.

The First day Schooi Quarterly Con-
ference ivas held in the evenîng with
quit& a large and interested attend-
ance. Afrer routine business and a
few exercises by the junior portion of
the scholars, the subjeci of the "Lesson
Leaves" was introduced by the Super-
intendent reading an excellent paper,
giving reasons for returning to the use
of the International Tex/s, not Lessons.
During the discussion, the views of R.
S. Haviland, as expressed in the Intel-
ligencer anzd Journaltof 2nd mo. i 5th,
were read throwing more light on the
subject, clearing up misapprehensiozis
which had been entertained by ýore
regarding the attitude of Friends ta-
ward the Internatikn-al Series. It ap.
peared ta be the general sentiment,
that advantage might resuit, certainly
no disadvantage, froru taking theni up
again, that is using the texts with aut
own explanation. In ail this, there
was no feeling manifested againsi the
Leaves as prepared by Friends, on the
contrary much comniendation ivas es-
presscd of their Worth, a few being of
the opinion they were much better
adapted to our needs than any others
could ever be. XVe finally concluded
we more nearly accorded in sentiment
than we at first imagined.

Seventh day,meeting convened about
io a.m., in a living silence, broken by
earnest supplication to IlOur Father,»
that we mught feel and be benefitted by
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His presence in our midst, followed by
remarks from several, one calling atten-
tion to the fact that the day was the
anniversary of the birth of the great
and good Washington, and citing us to
the advent of Jesus, Luther, Fox and
others, and the influence of their lives
and doctrines on the world. The,
usual business of a Quarterly Meeting
was soon transacted. A proposition
from one of the Monthly Meetings for
a slight revision of our Queries, not
changing the sentiment, but the word-
ing, was brought before us, resulting in
the appointment of a committee to
consider the subject, and report to
next Quarter.

A call was made for a meeting in
the evening of those members (who
were present) of the Philanthropic
Committee, and a general invitation
extended for all who are interested in
the subjects handled therein, to meet
with them, and it was a matter of sur-
prise and comment, to see the num-
bers present, notwithstanding that
about dusk, clouds came up bringing
rain at the time of gathering. But. a
few years ago and only the members
of the committee met. Reports from
several superintendents, of work done
in the past three months, evidenced an
increase of interest on their part. The
subject of Arbitration, as a means of
settling all international difficulties,
was brought to our consideration by
the reading of a notice in a Chicago
paper, of a call for action in the mat-
ter, and the committee endorsed a
memorial, to be sent to the one in
Chicago who issued the call, to be pre-
presented to the President of the
United States. (A copy of the notice
and mem6rial will accompany this
article.)

First-day dawned dull, misty and dis-
agreeable, though not cold. This con-
dition of weather did not apparently
affect the spirits of the people, how-
ever, as we had a large meeting, and
before it was concluded the clouds
dispersed, the sun shone brightly, and
one was reminded of balmysprihg. The

congregation were attentive listeners to
the truths held by our Society, as given
forth by several speakers, and we felt
that it was good for us to be thus as-
sembled, and thar truly our lines were
cast in pleasant places. I omitted
mentioning in its proper place, that our
First-day School, held before meeting,
was enlarged and cheered, and we hope
benefitted by the presence and remarks
of our visitors. And thus ou- meeting
is a thing of the past, but its pleasant
memories will not soon pass.

ELIZABETH H. COALE.
Holder, Ill.

REPORT OF A FRIENDS' MEET-
ING IN WISCONSIN.

On 3 rd MO. 2 1st, in company with
A. J. Flitcraft, of Oak Park, Ill., it was
my privilege to attend a meeting
appointed for us in the vicinity of
Madison, Wisconsin, where reside
three members belonging to N. Y.
Yearly Meeting, who have lived there
for thirty years with other members of
four families, who were raised with
Friends and can't be anything else.
They have thus far been entirely
overlooked by Friends travelling in the
ministry. There is nothing very
peculiar in this, but there is in the
chain of circunstances that led to the
visit. Sometime last summer, Sarah
C. Williamson (one of the visited) on
her return home from a visit to a
relative in Illinois, stopped over First-
day in Chicago, and her mother being
a Friend and hearing considerable of
the Society, made in her a strong
desire to attend a Friends' meeting.
She did so, and was so impressed that
or. her return she opened correspond-
ence with one of their members, and
eventually became a member. Under-
standing our distinctive principles she
knew why she was a Friend, and also
why she could not endorise all that was
taught, and all the methods practiced
by the surrounding organizations, and
it caused her to earnestly desire a
Friends' meeting held there. Our
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visit was in response ta this Mace-
donian cali. We were met an the
arrivai af the train by her father,
Benjamin F. Williamson, about noon
Seventh day, and conveyed in his car-
niage along the shore of a most beautiful
lake (one of a chain) ta their cam-
fartabie home, five miles distant.
There are three of the Williamson
brothers and one sister here, all
Friendly people, but only Sarah C.
and her mother, and an aunit, Rachel
Hicks, are members with us. Our
meeting was good sized, and after an
impressive apening, in wvhich our
beautiful silence ivas flot lost sight of,
was addressed at considerabie length,
largely on the practical application in
our every-day life, of the great principie
of the light that lighteth every man
that cometh inta the worid. Good
attention was given throughout, and
after a few closing words by Sarah C.
Williamson the meeting ended. The
hand shaking and kindly expressions
of those in attendance made us feel
aimost like we were in an aid and edu-
cated cangregation of aut own people.

We do not know that anything wiii
came of this. It was somewhat af an
investigation on bath sides. 1 know
from aur side aur expectatians were
mare than reaiized, and there is here
certainiy an oppartunity ta s0 plan
and work under the inspiration of
truth, that aur Society may gather
something of heip and encouragement.

EDWARD COALE.
Holder, Illinois.

REPORT 0F LINCOLN Y. F. A.

The apening exercise was the read-
ing of the 42fld Psaimn by the mem-
bers. Some commxent was given ta
the first verse. The review of the
lesson was also given by ail, foiiowed
by the paper an the Seventh Query,
by Addie C. Gariock, and was thought
worthy of publication, end so request-
ed ta be sent ta publishers.

Under Current Topics, some varied
ones were given by different members,

and co'miderable discussion given to
them.

Exercises by the children ; poern,
"False Kindness," by Martha Garlock,

and -'l Smiles and Frowns," was recited
by Margaret Brinton. Beautiful sen.
timents were given by neariy ail. WVe
decided ta postpane the meeting in
Fourth month until Fifth month, on
accaunt of aur H. Y. M.

The meeting closed by Martha Gar.
iock singing a temperance Sang, coin.
posed by her mother.

HAMTONETTA BURGESS.

PROM THE FAR WEST.

First-day afternoon 2nd mo. 16th, ve,
attended a Saivation Army meeting.
It prèsented a striking contrast ta aur
gatherings for worship ; still 1 believe
that they are doing a good work.

The next marning was bright and
frosty ; sunrise found us en route far
Tacoma, where we rernained several
weeks. Vegetation iooked fresher, and
was further advanced then it was in
Seattle, aithough the twa cities are only
about thirty miles apart.

Old Tacoma 's the wealthier portion
of the city. We passed through it on
aur way ta the city park, wbich is
nearly eight miles fromn aur boarding
place. The park borders Puget Sound,
and . is artisticalIy and convenient!y
fitted up with rustic seats and rustic
bridges; at one place a log some
seventy-five feet long was used as a side-
walk. The tîde being out, we spent
some time on the beach.

Third mo. ist the thermometer regis-
tered 220 above zera, the coldest wea-
ther we have had since ieaving home.
In the afrernoon we went ta Edson.
tawn, somne six miles ta the southeast;
the country through which we passed
was heavily timbered, with pine and
fir ; and where the trees have been cut
down the stumps stili stand, some
twenty feet high. The soit is light and
sandy, with a goad deal of gravel.

Lurnbering is the leading industry.
We went ta a large saw miii one day
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and watched. the process ; the logs. are
floated on ta a scaffold where an end-
less chain, on which- arc fastened sharp
hooks, cardes them up into the mil],
there they are rapidly converted into
lumnber suitable for door frames, window
sashes, and shingles.*

During aur three months stay in this
vicinity, we have become much at-
tached to the beautiful scenery ; but
having determined to visit California
beforb returning home, we set our
faces southward. On the afternoon of
the eighteenth, after travelling some
j50 miles, we began ta see green wheat
flds and barefooted chiIdren. As we
glided through the woods we saw rnany
new-looking homes; it seems as thaugh
it would require courage, strength, and
perseverance to keep the wolf froin the
door; however, they will have the ad-
vantage of plenty of fuel. It was about
sunset when we reached the Columbia
river, which we crossed in a ferry boat;
very soon after the evening shadows
obscured the ever-changing view. The
next day we travelled through a very
rugged country,-high ciifs, rock tun-
nels, and sharp curves made it seemn
quite rormartic. Our train consisted
of fourteen cars, and we could often
see six in front of us and one behind.
An extra engine was added and three
coaches were dropped, when we com-
menced ta ascend the mounitain, and
we mioved quite slowly. The soul, and
even the water in the streams, had a
peculiar reddish tinge. A greater part
of the afternoon we could aimost touch
the towering ciifs froni ane window,
while from the apposite ane we looked
down ta the valleY 5o and ioo feet be-
low us. When we reached the summit
we were 4,130 feet above sea level, and
the air had a decidedly frosty tingie.
The descent was more rapid than the
ascent, but there seemned ta be just as
rnany curves. It seemned pleasant ta
find ourselves safe in the valley again.

At Oakland we taok the steamer,
and, in company with about 8oo ather
passengers, crossed to San Francisco, a
citv of bustie and hurry.

On the 22nd we went ta Friends'
Meeting in that city; it seemed s0
sweet and homelike, although we were
entire strangers ta ail present. After
meeting we becamre acquainted with
several Friends, among whom were
Barclay Smith and wife and H. Gib-
bons, an elderly gentleman, wvho had
corne seventeen miles ta be present at
this meeting.

One afternoon we spent half an hour
at Golden Gate park, gaing from there
ta the Cîiff House, where we had aur
flrst view of the Pacific Ocean. We
have no words ta express aur feelings
as we gazed on the broad peaceful
expanse; hundreds af seals played in
the water and on a huge rock, only
about fifty feet frani1 the shore.

Third mo. 29th we visited the
Chinese portion of the city, and al-
though it is in the heart af San
Francisco, we feit as though we were
in a foreign land. The. streets were
crowded with people in strange cos-
tumes. There were many fine resi-
dences and large stores, the latter were
filled with Chinese wares.

Since aur arrivai we fr've met with
several aid Nebraska acquaintances,
among whomn are Wm. Burgess and
wife.

Friends here areexpecting Margaretta
Walton ta be with them in the near
future. We are in hopes that she may
arrive before we leave the city.

E. E. SHOTWELL.
San Francisco, Cal.

To the Editors Of YOUNG FziF.Nus' REv:ew.

IPENROSE, 3rd mo. 5th, 1896.
1 have been very much interested in

yGur excellent little paper for sanie
trne past, and unusually so in the issue
Of 2nd month. Most af the mnatter
contained therein is abreast of the
times (as I view it), yet there is allu-
sion made ta, a paper, read befare
l'The Trenton Friends' Association,"
that I feel should flot be allowed to,
pass by without comment, L e., IlWhat
are the best means of regulating the
the liquor traffic ?" I arn very much
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surprised to find that any organization
of FrieTlds (in this enlightened age)
could be interested in the regulating
business as applied to any acknow-
ledged evil, much less so when it is
appiied to the liquor traffic, which is
the parent of most of the evils we have
to contend with. It appears like tak-
ing a long step backward for Friends
to counteriance the sale of intoxicating
drinks in any manner, and the more
ive do toivards assisting to regulate and
control the liquor traffic, under the
sanction of law, the more responsibility
rests upon our shoulders for the evils
that are sure to follow in the wake of
the business, whether controlled or un-
trammelled by iaw.

Friends in an early day were pioneers
in the cause of temperance ; yet there
were many Friends that looked upon
liquor as a good thing in its place;
hence the temperance cause advanced
but slowly in the Society, but there ivas
a steady growth, until the sentiment
against the use of intoxicating drinks as
a beverage becamne so stroflg that total
abstinence became the law as laid down
in the Discipline. It did not leave any
middle ground to stand upon. It did
not say, IIIt is a had thing to have too
many kinds of wine and strong drink
upon the sideboard," and Friends
should have a care and see that they
do flot place too great a variety of in-
toxicating drinks before their friends
and famulies. They should regulate
the number, and keep themn within
reasonable li,,'i/s.

What would we think of Ilearly
Friends"if they had Ieft such a record
of their views upon this subject? I
think we would feel that Ilthe light"1
they had received upon that question
came froni a poor lamp, filled with poor
oul, and a wick that needed trimming.
A Friend was expected to be a total
'abstainer froni aIl intoxicating drinks;
not only .that, but he must flot allow
'bis property to be used for saloon pur-
poses. If it is wrong to rent a room,
for such purpose, is it any less sin -to
vote to allow some other person to, use

his building for the sanie purpose? If
the liquor traffic is an unmitigated evil,
why should we handle the question
with gloves, and waste precious tume in
devising means wherehy it can exist
within "lreasonable bounds?' When
I was a boy living in a new country,
where rattlesnakes abounded, when I
came upon a colony of the reptiles, 1
did flot spend any tinie calculating how
many would be required to keep thern
within reasonable limits, but 1 îent at
thern to kili, and if one escaped, it was
just one too many to, please me. And
that is mny feeling to-day in regard to
the legalized liquor traffic. If we are
living under the new dispensation as
enunciated by Jesus, in reference to ail
evih- is it flot high tume that ail profess.
ing Christians should "'stand forth",
at the ballot box and proclaini to the
world their undying opposition to the
"Iregulated, controlled, and legalized
saloon of the i9 th century," which
exists only by and through the votes of
those who pr,)fess to be followers of
Christ.

Take away the sanction of Iaw, and
get rid of the so-called respectability
that the law is supposed to throw
around the business, and it would be
but a short tume hefore the whole traffic
would be declared a nuisance, and
would vanish froni sight. It is true it
might stili lurk in dark places and do
sorne deadly wozk, but the Christian
voters would not be held responsible by
the great Judge who neyer judges
wrongfully.

In conclusion : If one saloon is one
too many to place before our boys, is
it not one too many to place Meère
our neighbors' boys? Are we not, in
a measure, Our brother's keeper?

N. P. WILSON.

We neyer can say why we love, but
only that we love. The heart is ready
enough at feigning excuses for ail that
it does or imagines of wrong; but ask
it to give a reason for any of its beauti-
fui and divine motives, and it can onlY
look upwards and be dumb.
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MEMORIAL.

To .B/zie River Quartery Meeting.
There appeared in the Chicago In-

ter-Ocean, on or about the fifth of this
month, a cali to ai associations of peo-
pie,-reiigious, moral, social or politicai,
signed by a numnber of prominent and
influential men of Chicago, reciting
that in view of the recent unpleasant
nmisunderstandings between this coun-
try and Great Britain, and the further
iact that the great mass of the people
f both. countries are in fayot of peace,

and oppose war, that these associations
get together at their accustomned places
of worship on or near the 22nd of this
month <Washingtons birthday>, and
take action on the proposition to es-
tahlii a permanent Court of Arbitra-
tion for the two countries, and that
they transmit the resuit of their action
to Dr. WVilliam C. Gray, 69 Dearborn
St., Chicago, Ill. As a basis of such
action by the Quarterly Meeting,* we
wouid suggest the foilowing:

ist Do we, as a branch of the
Reiigious Society of Friends, wish the
Governmnents of the United States and
Great Britain, by formai. treaty, to
cstabtish arbitration as the method cf
conctuding ail differences between the
two powers ?

2nd. What is our opinion of war as
a mode of deciding controversies be-
tween the Urnited States and Great
Britaini

To the President of the Uitied States.

On this 22nd day of the second
month, a national holiday, observed by
the patriotic people of our country, in
fituing remiembrance of the bi'th of the
flrst President of the United States, we
deern it appropriate that this meeting,
representing the Illinois Yearly Meet-
ing of the Religlous SoCiety of Friends,

thkli* paper was presenled to the Quarter, ex-
1ilned Ihy a Coniniuce appoiined for thte purpose and
în iccort with ,Iieir judgrnien,subnitted to tite Phil-
anthrouki nite as bels tg .1 the lie of its %work,
rther Ilia,, of the illeetiligs, )and f1ovng àus rcading.
bc accollipanying nemiorial was adopted.

shall voice its approval of the establish-
ment of a judicial tribunal, to, which
ail international difficulties may be
submitted for settlement by arbitration.

%Ve feel that we cannot too strongly
urge that the tirne has fully arrived,
when ail thought of war, arising fromn
misunderstandings between nations,
shall be forever banished, and that
through and by means of arbitration,
whatever difficulties mnay arise shall be
speedity adjusted, and that such pro-
cedure shahl be sustained, as heing in
accordance with the dictates of reason,
good judgmerit, wise discretion, and in
consonance with the teaching of Chris-
tianity ; thus believing, we petition,. that
measures mnay be adopted, as speedily
as possible, to estabiish such a Court of
Arbitration.

Signed on behaîf of the Committee
for Philanthropie Labor of llinois
Vearly Meeting of Friends, held near
Holder, McLean Co., Ill., this 22r1d

day of second rnonth, 1896.
IELWVOOD TRUEBLOOD,

ALLE~N J. FLITCRAFT,
Chaiîman.

"Aaron and Hur represerit the prin.
ciples of faith and truth. These are
the ministers of God in the soui-the
only principle-. that can aid and support
the sinking, desponding mind in tne
time of spiritual warfare. The hands
of Moses being flrmly sustained tilt the
going down of the sun, signifies that
such elevation of man's inward powers
and gifts, both of reason and freedom,
Of thought arnd will, must be persever-
ingly maintained tilI the state of spirit-
ual confiict is terminated. Then our
enemnies being relinquished, we shall
build, like the triumphant and grateful
Israelites of old, the aitar of true spir-
itual wvorship in our hearts inscribing it
with the holy name, 'Jehovah Nissi,'
in acknowledgment that ail power to
resite evil, to do good, cornes from the
Lord atone."- E dwvard -Afadeiey.

Nothing is useless to a mani of
sense; he turns everything to account.
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e,,WARTHMORE COLLEGE

Under carc of Friends. Opens gth month 17 th.
1895. Foul College Courses for ynung mena anad
young fwom-en, leading to Classic2Al, Engineering,
Scientic and Liierary degrees. MNachine shops,

laboratories and libraries. For Catalogue and particu-.
lars zddress

CHARLES DnGARMO, Ph D., President.

F RIENDS' ACADEMY.
LOCUST VALLEY, LONG ISLAND.

A boarding and day school for both sexes. Thorcugh
courses preparing for admission to any college, or fur.
nishing a good Enlish Education. This school was
opened Nint mon th t,9lj. Ternis for boarding
scholars, $îSo per school year. The school is under
the care of Friends, and is ple.1santly locat-d on Long
Island, about thirty miles frora New York. For cat-
alogue and particulars, address FREDERICK E.
WILLITS. Secretary. Glen Cove. Long Island, N.Y

GEORGE SCHOOL
NEWTOWN,_BUCIKS CO., PA.

Under the care of Philadeiphia Yearly Meeting of
Friends. New buildings, with ail modern conven-
iences; extensive ground!s; ten teachers, ail specialists;
three courses of study, the Scientific, the Classical, and
the Literary ; chemical, physical and biological labor.
atonies; manual training. Special care will be given
to the moral and religious training of the pupils by
teachers who are concerned Friends.

For circulars and other information, address
GEORGE L. MARIS PJRINCIPAàL.

VRIENB8' ELRME1(TRRY
McCuIloh and P-eston Sts., Baltimore, Mdf.

This School adnîits students of botb sexes and of
every grade, and trains them for business, for a pro-
fession or for colkege or university. It bas a tborough-
ly equiipped gyrnnasium, and affords excellent physical
training under well qualified directors. The 3zst Year
began gth mo. 19, 1894. ELI MI. LAMIB, Principal.

(JRAPPÂAlJ 1UJNTAJI IINSTITUTE.
ABoarding Sohool for both sexe under tise

care of Purchase Quarter]y Meeting. Thse
present building Je new and mucis enlarged,
and has perfect sanitary arrangements. Excel.
lent corps of instructors. Prepares for buslnefs
or colleqe. Healt.hfully and pleasantly located
near the Harlem IL R. One hour from New
«York City. For catalogue address SAMUEL C.
COLLINeS, Principal. Chappaqus. N.Y.

"-LYRIOS 0F QUAKERISM,""
Bs' ELLWOOD ROB3ERTS,

In ordering books for gifts or for home reading do
not ovenlook tlîis handsoînely illustrated volume Of 276
pages and

SEVENTY ORIGINAL POIEMS
cf special inierest to Friends. It bas already had a
large sale. A copy should be in every Friend's
librars'. Price, $1 25 and $i.5o, accosding to binding.

Sent, post.paid, by
ELLWOOD ROBERTS, Norristown, Pa.

I TADE MARK9,
i DESION PATENTS,

* COYRgCI4rS, etc.1:
For Information and fruc Handbookcwrite to

MUNN & CO 861 BROADWAY. NEW Yoxnr.
OIdest bureau Ïor sectlring patents in Anserîsa.
Every patent taken out by us le brought before
Vie public by a notice given free otcharýge tu te

largest circulation of any sclentifle paper In the
svorld. SPlendtdl11Y illstrateti. No Instelligent
znan should bo w1thout 15. WeekLy, S3.00 a
year; $1.50 six monthes. Address, MU N & CO.,
PuazasaxaSý, 361 Broadway, New Yorkc City.

YOUNG FRIENUS' REVIEWN-
TFWENTY PAGES.

Single subscription, onc year,................ 75..
In clubs cf five, per copy one year......... -.. 5c.*ci ten, 8 b .............. co ,

WVith a copy free to the getter up cf each club
cf ten names.

We always prefer having remittances made by Post' *
Office Order or Express Order. They should lbe
drawn payable at London, Ont. Plea.se do niotstend.;
bank drafts, or checks for sums tess titan ey5. O

Address,
S. P. ZO&Vl 'Z,

Coldstreamn, Ont., Cas,

ACOUTRY ESJDNCEwhen cold weather cornes, needs
____COUNTRY___________the open fire place for clieer and

ventilation, and some other ap-
paratuz for heat The JACKSON V!ENTILATING GRATES
combine the advantages of both systems at the cost ofon.
alone.

EDIj.JCSN BO. 0BemnS. New Yr.,

o


